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Till-:

lii'X. (;inr;;t 'I'. Hdiiliii. pasuir of tlu' (.'liurrli of St. .loliii thf Kvan-

gelist. PawliiiK, Dutchess county. N. Y., and of the Kfaneh Mission

Church of St. Charles Borroineo. at I)o\-er Plains, onl.v thirteen miles

awa.v. has iireiiared this little volume for presentation on this glad Christ-

mastide to the uiemliers of his congregation and to the friends and benefac-

tors of his churches. To all he e.\tends the happy courtesies of the season

and to all he wishes long life an<l prosperit.v and the fullest measure of the

Almighty's bounty. This little pamphlet, written by Father Donliu. tells

the histiu-y of the creation and the growth of the ijarish of St. .John's and. in-

cidentally, as a matter of course, narrates the progress of Pawling and the

expansion of Dover Plains. Father Donlin trusts that those who secure a

copy of this pamphlet will treasure it as among their most sacred posses-

sions. Snrel.v. there is nothing greater than the record of a good work done

in perpetuation of the truths estalilished on earth by the Redeemer of men.

And surely, there could be no better time to lu-eseut a record of this achieve-

ment to the faithful than the present, when the bells in every lielfry are

pealing forth the glad news that Christ has been born, that the Saviour of

mankind has come to earth to iireach the gospel of His Father. "Peace on

earth to men of good will.
"



Pholo by Fri-.lricks, N. Y.

H^iVo Sssrf® To ©©htJib^p

Rector of ilje C!?urc!j ©f St. Joijij tJje BSva^ujelist, PskWliBjjr M. Y.



(T^ifty Years JIgo Catholiciti; Dawned

in Pawling and Dover Plains.

TH\i

towns of Dover and Pawling, wlierein the kindly

light of Catholicity hegan to dawn some fifty years

ago, are favorably located in the southeastern part of

Dutchess county. They are bounded on the north by

Anienia. on the south bv I'ntnani county, on the east l)y Con-

necticut, and on the west by Beekman. Between mountainous

hills or ranges flanking the eastern and western borders of the

townships respectivelv lie well cultivated fields in a broad and

fertile vallev. some four hundred feet al)Ove the sea level. In

this beautiful valley may be seen thrifty fanns owned and looked

after bv an industrious and hospitable people, as well as the

villages of Pawling and Dover Plains. Through the valley flow

rapid streams of ri\ er and l)rook water. The whole surrounding-

country, as a matter of fact, abounds in wild, romantic scenery,

that contributes much to make it picturesque and inviting as a

summer and health resort, ]M-incipally because of its high alti-

tude.

As far back as the early spring of 1848 there occurred an event

almO'St simultaneously in the towns or villages of Dover Plains

and Pawling, of great importa.nce, affecting the Catholic Church

in those sections. Men' of experience usually candidl\- admit in

friendly conversation that wherever the Church of the Apos-

tles, the Church of Ages, has held sway, the precepts of her wise

and salutary teachings have been a factor indeed, Ixith potential

and influential for the moral, religious and intellectual good of

all classes of people. In the region covered by the churches of

St. John the Evangelist and St. Charles Borromeo, much has

been done and great good has been accomplished, vet it cannot be



said that tlie people were al'fluent. (Jiiite the reverse has Ijeen

the case. Still, out of their little they .i^axe iiiiich, and the grand

parish of St. John's is to-day the result—a monument for all time

to the steadfast faith of the Catholic. \Mien we come to speak
of the early days of the parish xve arc lost for data, hut Mr. Fer-

gus Fay, an esteemed citizen and a man cif much faith, has. from

the resources of his memory, supplied a great deal of information

for which the Church is o-rateful.
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T'rench CathoUe Priest the Tirst to

Officiate in the Parish of Pawling

T]II{

tirst priest t<i \isit Pawling was of French-Cana-

dian birth. l)y name Cheveon or Chevean, about

the \-ear 1S4S, when tlie Harlem road was completed

between Chatham and New York. The good father

was described as about forty years of age, agreeable and service-

able to every one approaching liim. Jn conversation and when

preaching Father Cheveon lisped, a circumstance that bespoke
his nationality. Dressed in clothing of clerical cut and coloring,

the good man"s oftice was easilv distinguished from that of

others. So it happened when he visited Pawling bulletins were

posted annoimcing the coming of a missionary priest for the

first time for the following Sunday. Catholics from far and near

received the announcement with joy and began inmiediately to

prepare i)roperl_\' for liis Cdniing, to hear liim preach the \\ ord of

God, to see him administer the Sacraments and offer the Holy
Sacrifice in Pawling'. Certainly, the coming of the shepherd

among the fold was, indeed, a cnnifun to the pioneers of those

early days, who were holding tirni the faith. The ])lace of wor-

shi]) selected for the religions exercises was known in those days
as the Lo (li-ande Hall Hotel sheds, on the site of the Excelsior

Market, then ii]ipnsitc the oUl railroad depot. Prior to that time

and at long intervals Catholics for miles abom had been com-

pelled to go afoot to F)anbnr\-. a jouriKw both ways of thirty-two

miles, to hear mass. W hen, howcxcr, .\rchl)isho]i Hughes, aptly

nanu'd "The I. ion of the bold," had l.nkcn in charge the diocesan

administration of affairs for the States of New \'ork and New

Jersey, the villages of Pawling and Dover Plains were, compara-

tively speaking, of little account. As it was, sonls were found to be



looked after liere as in other parts of the country. With no church

in either of the missions to assemlale the faithful, tlie sturdy people

of that ahidini;' day were c( impelled from their limited means to

eels®

have recourse to barns, sheds and dwellin": houses to. hear Mass.

Still thev, their children and their children's children, have by

trials and manv privations i)roved themselves equal to the task of

keeping alive and spreading the faith for God's greater glory and

their own spiritual welfare. Owing to the dearth of priests at

that time in this and other sections of the country Catliolicity

was somewhat i:npe<led in its aihancement, because few. indeed,

were found to co-operate with the head of the diocese and attend

regularly the religious wants and views of the people. Dis-

mayed in no way whatever by the seeming delay in recruiting

the priesthood at home or frtjiu abroad, the [)rayers of the peo-

ple were at length heard—a fact that finally ended in general sat-

isfaction. With regard to the advent of the first priest in Dover

Plains, the information is more definite than that touching b'ath-

er Cheveon's coming to Paw ling.



<J^ather Giordan's Tirst ITlass in

Dover Plains Celebrated in a Barn

THV.UK

appeared in the nnjiith uf June, 1854. in the upper
eml of tlie mission, Do\er Plains, tlic aged form of the

good priest, Father Riordan, who liad succeeded Fatli-

er DulTy, the founder of the first Cathohc Church in

J 'oughkeepsie. and who was also pastor of ah Dutchess count\'.

Coming to I)o\-er Plains in 1854, Father Riordan celehrated

llol\- .Ma^s for the hrst time in a l)arn helonging to Calvin Cut-

ler. 'I'lhs site h.as since heen used as the Catholic cemetery.

1 low strange that the places in hoth Dover Plains and Pawling
where Mass was said first sin mid uhiniateK' heconie the resting

place of those who died in the faith! The few now living who
attended the earl\- religious exercises well rememher and to-day

talk of the hardshi])s iIkw there ar.d then encountered, I'rom

then on to the ]:)rescnt time the gmwth nf Catholicitx has heen

great and creditahle to the gooil people in this part of the coun-

try, liordering on Connecticut. The Church has grown to great

])roportions here and hecotne in that time a power of nu rit to al-

la\- the e\i]s of ignor;mce, hatred and intolerance. The evidence

of that statement no one in truth can deny , Still the history of op-

IKJsition to the Church's growth and progress uplifts itself every-

where Ircim tilt. \ei\ licginning. I''\en from the (l:i\s of Merod

.and ciiiel Xero down to the present time. e\erywhere indeed,

with rrnc exceptions (inlw in some w;i\- or other o])]iosition has

seenu'i! to he tlie lot of the Catholic L'hm-ch. \\'here\er the suh-

lime Church has r.-ii^cd licr \i lice to ])nic1aim the teachings of her

hol\- I'dunder, the f;itherh( md of ( iod and the hrolherhood of

man, men ha\ e arisen to op])ose her.
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catbohcs Persevered in Building up

their Wission Churches.

B\
the sturdy efforts of the good old people of the bygone

missionary days their work has indeed been blessed by

(iod. "Ev their fruits }(ni shall know them." said (Jur

Saxiour, for the priest, like Aaron of old. is chosen

from among men to guide and lead them to (iod. lieing of the

people then, he is pleading for them Ijy sacrifice. In jo}- or sorrow

he is ever foimd standing b\- them, (lathered together, as in-

tended b\- the (jood Shepherd, there sliould be l)Ut one fold,

under one she))herd. that all might dwell in harnionw worship-

ping at the same shrine, the real presence of Clirist, Our Saviotu^,

our (iod and I'ather of all.

I'^ifty years back, as stated, Catholics in these parts, as in other

Catholic missions, were widely separated and at most not \'ery

numerous. The\- were poorh- pro\-ided. for the)- had accpiired

the little they had after niuch labor and fatigue. Still their

method of i)erser\erance in building the mission churches here

was the same as of old. Tr.aditional indeed, were the methods

coming to ilieni .as b\- inheritance from the carlv Christians

long ago. that plcised (iod for the establishment of His hoi}-

Church, (niitrast. li\- the \\.-i\'. the churches and the condition

•of the good few ])t'o])!e of that <l,-i\ with the iiresent. h'ifty years

ago a priest was rare in this jiart of the country. How multi-

plied are ])riests to-dav, with increasing numbers, who struggle

to liold in t'he face of temptation the faith as durable as God

Himself!



Despite Wany Obstacles, Progress

of Church ivas Satisfactory.

THE
Church's progress here as elsewhere has been some-

what slow, due partly to the poverty of the people and

impediments to her advancement. But, withal, it can

be Slid to have been in the end effectual. Though the

apparent method of her procedure be slow, yet we leani

from the past how sure and certain the Church must be in ad-

vancing to fulfil her prophetic destiny. She does not arise

e\-ervwhere suddenly like the ephemeral things of man or man's

em])ire on earth, to perish ijuickly or pass away like the nations

of old or the republics of ancient (ireece and Rome. The Church

and the doctrines of her teachings live on to-day michanged and

unbroken, ever the same treasure of the divine and from above,

beyond comparison and the endurance of monuments erected by

man in days long since gone by, to tell in cipher or lettered story,

picture painting or chiselled stone, what seems the achievement

of some great ambition for the admiration of the coming genera-

tions. Not so the Church, however, and her teachings. She is ac-

tive, living and energetic to-day as when her teachers, the apos-

tles, were empowered from on high to do God's work, while the

glory of men and their achievements have long since passed

away.
Thus, the handmaid of God, the Church, the .spouse of Christ,

continues to voice to men of conscience and all others to live and

to take heed. Hence the disparity of the religion of (iod and

the religion of man. The reduction of debt and the spiritual

advancement of the people tell in very plain words what

persistent application and sacrifice can do when a i3eo])le have

at heart that which is most dear to them and are united under



one head for tlie same attainal)le ami eternal purposes. Socie-

ties, leagues and confraternities ha.\e been organized for the bet-

terment of all. Banded together as they should be, they cluster

closely and devotedly alsout the altar to worship the God of

Hosts and the same Christ who died tO' sa\e all mankind. The

missions, indeed, ha\'e lieen blessed in many wa_\'s and speak elo-

quently in telling the story tliat God indeed is with His people

everywhere faithful in the discharge of dutw

©bo's 1%, '¥=



jpastorate
of Tatljer H'lordan Succeeded by

the Appointment of a J^esident Rector.

AFTER

niinisterinL;- to the people in Dover Plains at long
interx'als of time, Leather Kiordan was sncceeded by the

pious and learned Father Sheehan, who was installed as

pastor in 1856 of W'appinger's Falls. By the appoint-

ment of heather Sheehan the spiritual needs of the missions of

Dover Plains and Pawling were more frequently looked after.

Mass was celehrated during Father Sheehan's administration

once a month, and in turn at the houses of Messrs Connell, Big-

lin and T-io|iper, and some few others, as well as at Mr. Feeney's,

at Towner's station, some six miles south of Pawling.

While the best was being done for the people spiritually, other

arrangements were being made for closer relationship between

priest and ])eople, until finally the good news began to spread

that a resident priest would shortly be appointed. This news

was confirmed by the appointment of the Rev. Father Charles

Slevin bv Archbishop Hughes' in 1859. Dover Plains being

centrally located, was chosen as the i)arish, about which encircled

the missions of Pawling, Arnenia. Milllimok, P.cekman and Mil-

lerton, in which places there were as yet no churches. The ex-

tensive territory embracing the missions running north and

.south covered something over titty miles by about twenty-five

miles east and west. For the facts and figures of the later or

more recent historv' of the missions of Pawling and Dover Plams

we are indebted to Mr. J. K. Smith, author or compiler of the

work known as "The History of Dutchess County," dating back

from 1683 to 1882. On taking charge of the parish church of

Dover Plains in 1859. Father Slevin set to work to secure by

purchase the i)roperty now owned and occupied by the business
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bank of the town. lUit s(uin after disposing of the lot of ground
to considcralile jjecuniarx a'l\ aiitagc ihc site tlie cliurcli now oc-

cupies was houglit, and on it a liandsonic frame editice was

erected lurdixiiic w (U'shi]) and dt'dicated to(iiid in the name of

tlie piiins St. C'iiarles liorronien, the jtatron and ])r()tector of

Vdnnu; men ])reparing for tiie priestlmnd. Sontli a.nd west of the

church, in tiie same lot, ground was sin-\ eyed and marked off for

tlie hnrial of those dving in the T-ord.

During the pastorate of Father Slevin the parish and the sur-

rounding missions pi-ospered greatly, to the satisfaction of all.



I'rnniinent amor.g^ the actixe wankers in huiUliiiL; and paying oft'

the indeljtedness may lie menlioned with creeht Ad". J. W'halen,

Air. M. Maher, Mr. P. W'eatheral, Ale.-^srs. Richard antl Tliomas

Barrett and Mr. T. L'onncll, at whose homes Mass was

said frci|ncntly prior to the erection of the chnrch. The attend-

ance at Mass in the cluirch g'reatly increased, numhers com-

ing from tlie many neighhoring ont missions. Fond of rod and

gun—a Nimrod—as well as a lover of a good horse, the

acti\'e and sturd\' ])riest. Father Slevin, remainetl in charge
ti\e or six vears, mitil 1864. when he \\as retired on

accomit of ill health, to the less arduous duties of St.

Marv"s Church, in ^'clnkers. \acated hv the late Mgr. I^-eston.

After serving fifteen }ears at the altar in St. Mary"s the good

priest was called to receive his reward in heaxen. Xext in order

of succession to Father Slexin in Dover Plains and the neighbor-

ing missions mentioned was the jiatient and kindly Father Or-

senego, pastor at that time of Croton Falls in 1864. The mis-

sions branching from the parish church of Croton Falls were

numerous, and his missionary visitatioris to them were many.
Mass was celebrated Sundays and week days, wlienexer con-

xenient. so that there could he no complaint in those far off places

of the people being spiritually neglected. Tired of the strain en-

(hired Ijv the care and laborious xvork of the distant missions,

Father Orsenego was obliged to resign. Before retiring the

good father, we note as a fact, celebrated mass in Pawling and in

Dover Plains. Soon after, in 1S66, Rev. Father Tandy was sent

from Xew York to .\nienia, becoming resident pastor of that

town. Dover Plains, Paxvling, Millerton, Millbrook and Beek-

ma.n xvere connected as out missions from that point.



^hurch Burned Down During Tathar

Zandi;>'s Pastorate, but was soon J^ebuHt

W in I ihe arrival of Father Tandy as charge of affairs

in the rearrangement of the missions, we begin now

to tell more specifically of the beautiful village of

Pawling, pleasantly situated sixty miles north of

Greater New York. Father Orsenego, yielding the northern

part of his extensive charges from fatigue and overwork, brought

his closer attention to the spiritual wants nf the people nearer

to him, namely, those in Brewster, Katonah, Lake Mahopac
and his owji parish, Croton Falls.

Thus was accomplished in those days good work at nuich sac-

rifice for the sjiiritual care of all. Being so obliged, as his prede-

cessors had been liefore him, Father Tandy celebrated mass on al-

ternate Sundavs in the houses of his parishioners in Pawling.

Locating inu-clia^ablc ])rniK-rty. I'athcr Tandy secured the pres-

ent site of the Catholic church on .Main street. Pawling, from Mr.

A. Arnold, where formerly stood the Methodist church, which

was used as a day school for chiUlren. Shortly afterward, in the

same year, i8()i), the work of repair was begun on the okl build-

ing, and it was soon ready for occupancy, to the delight of the

good people and their children. After much sacrifice, repeated

delays and great op])ositiou from the outside, the work was

finallv accomplished ;nid Akiss could be celebrated in the Catholic

Church. As precious metals are tried by fire to test their purity,

so it may be said does God permit tlie trial of His own good law-

abiding people to prove their deference to His own ends in His

wondrous and mxsterious ways.

Sad to relate, the proof of this test of tlie \irtuc of patience fell

hea\ily and suddenly upon the people in iSjJ, when the church



in Pawling was totally destroyed by fire. Worse than all. some

said that it was of incendiary origin. Xot to he dismayed,

however, bv the severe tests of poverty and the machinations of

men, the faithful gathered together again, still trusting in God,

to begin the erection of another and handsomer Church; edifice,

wherein all could worship. Th.e indebtedness assumed by a

hantlful cif jiciipic amounted to ^7,500, a burden indeed for honest

people to pa\-. The condition of affairs at this critical period

caused Cardinal ^IcClusky, on a visit to Pawling for visitation

and conlirmation at this particular time, to e.Kclaim:—"How
can it be ]iossible for the few Catholics in I'awling to pay off the

enormous del)t?" But time and patience, with confidence in

God, prove on all occasions of great help to the afflicted, who turn

to the Great Comforter and place their trust in Idim. Like his

predecessors in the same trying work of looking after the exten-

sive mission. Father Tand}-, suffering greatly from strain of mind

and body, was replaced in 1872 by the Rev. Father Healy, who

for the first time became the resident pastor of the newly es-

tablished parish of St. John the Evangelist in Pawling, Dover

Plains and Pieekman becoming liy the change the out missions

under his care. Even during this recent appointment trials be-

gan innnediatelv to beset the new incumbent.



fjard times Tound Big Debt on the Parish,

But It has been Greatly Reduced.

Al.()X'(j

with tlie iiiili\ iilual disconifurt^ of administering

the new parisli en limited capital, the cmmtry at large

in icS/J was thrown into turmoil and financial trouble

by the noted failure of Jay Cooke & Co. Hard times

was the result of the panic, and it was difficult everywhere to

oljtain loans of money except on safe or gilt edged securities at

exorbitant interest. People e\erywhere suffered by the strin-

gency of money. Along with others Father Healv was found

unable to meet the demands made upon him. ( )\erwhelmed

with the new ]iari<h church of Pawling, bunleneil l.iv great debt

and unable to meet payments. Father Flealy resigned.

At this change of affairs the parish of Pawling again becanie

a mission church and re\erted to the care of Father Tandy, the

pastor of .\nienia. This sudden turn of affairs lasted for a short

time onl}', when Father Tanclv ap])lied to his superiors for an

assistant to help in the administration of the parish and mis-

sions. Coming from St. Mary's Church, rdughkeejisie, the

Re\'. Father McSwiggan. then acting as locimi teneiis dur-

ing the absence of the 1\e^^ Father McSweene)', was ap-

pointed, and shiirtl}- .-ifierward became resident ]iastor in 1877.
( )nce again l)o\er l'l;iins and lleekman or SvUan Lake became

attached to 1 '.aw ling, h'alher McSwiggan taking u]) his resi-

dence in the last n;imc(l place as resident jiastor. Under the

good management of leather .McSwiggan and the co-o]HM-ation

of a willing ]Deo])le the debt was considerabh- decreased.

To the other .arduous cares of a pastor must he added

that of banker. To the credit of the good Father much
wiirk w;is .accomplished In' his personal Labors .as wcirkm.an in



clearing' the ground to prepare it properly for a cemetery.
Father McSwiggan, like every one of his predecessors, was

obliged to relinquish his charge of Pawling to recuperate physi-

cal good health. During his absence abroad Fathers Murphy,
Haran and McMullen managed the parochial affairs of the

three missions of Pawling. Sylvan Lake and Dover Plains, and

shortly afterward he was transferred to the pastorate of St.

Joachim's Church in Matteawan, where in 1884 he yielded u]) his

soul to Ciofl

Next on the stage of missionary life in the southeastern j)arl

of Dutchess county came the Rev. D. J. McCormick in 1884.



Promoted from the curacy of the jsro-Cathedral of St. Patrick, in

Mulberry street, New York. Fatlier McCormick assumed

the administration of the parish of Pawlino- and its mission,

Dover Plains; Sylvan Lake and the Clove going to the care of

Father McMullen. \Mth no rectory or residence for Father Mc-

Cormick in PawJing. he was obliged to board and lodge in the

Dutcher House, making- that hotel under the circumstances his

home. By practical economy and good business tact, together

with a lump sum of $i ,000 from the estate of Mr. Murphy in cash,

in addition to his precious savings, Father McCormick bought

the present home of the priest in Pawling for $7,200. To secure a

home for the resident priest was by all means necessary, and by

the advice of .Archbishop Corrigan he had done so, where the

priest could hold council and do all that was necessar}- for the

people without any feeling whatever of embarrassment. Two

years after his appointment, in 1886, the rectory was purchased

from the estate of Sandy Allen for the sum already mentioned. Of

that ainount Father McCormick, by thrift and tact, paid on ac-

count $2,900, leaving $4,300 as an inheritance to be looked after

by Father Sweeney, appointed by His Grace Archbishop Cor-

rigan in 1889. Before going further in telling the story of the

mission it may he well to state that the cemetery in Dover Plains

was bought and paid for by Father McCormick and consecrated

by Rev. Father Eagan, then Dean of Putnam and Dutchess coun-

ties. Taking possession of the missions of Dover Plains and

Pawling, Father Sweeney Dpened and closed a most successful

fair that yielded the church in Pawling such results as to enable

the good priest to make some repairs and pay off a floating debt

of $300.



Jncidents
in tlje Wne Years' Pastorate

of J{ev. Tather George t. Donlin.

WITH
the remainder Fatlier Sweeney began the building

of Lycemn Hall, which in due time was completed by

his successor, Father George T. Donlin, in 1891.

Coming to Pawling on the loth of May of that year

from St. Raphael's Church. West Fortieth street, New York city,

the respective missions were handed over to his administration,

and Father Donlin also inherited the same bequest of $4,300 that

had been handed to his predecessor by Father McCormick. Now
that we are moving to the end of this little narrative it is need-

less to speak of the work accomplished by the present incum-

bent, other than that the inheritance of $4,300 has been reduced

and that the debt which now stands against the church in the

Pawling Savings Bank is $2,600. Improvements made in both

missions speak for themselves.

Of the seventeen memorial windows placed in the church of

Pawling, one calls for special reference, and that is the handsome

window of the Resurrection donated in memor\' of her grand-

mother. I\Irs. Jones, by the charitalile and entertaining lady. Mrs.

C. E. Syms. of New York, which is a work of beauty and orna-

ment. Handsome pieces of statuary were also donated l)y Mrs.

Melio, Mrs. Hatch and Mr. P. Keating. Other improvements at a

cost of $1 ,400 were made and paid for that now stand to the cred-

it and zeal of the faithful who contributed their share to the good

work. Another event by no means to be forgotten by the priest

and his people was the magnificent subscription of over $500

given the pastor by Rev. Father :\Ialacik M. A. Cunnion. The

lyceum, rectory, church and sheds for teams and vehicles con-

stitute the parochial property of the parish of Pawling, while

Dover Plains remains the outmission of the parish.



Jo ©o Dutcifjerc

IpB-esMsi!?* ©f tije Village of Ps^'wHvf.t fS. Y.

Having spoken at length of the business side of the respective

churches, it may not be amiss to notice the spiritual growth of

the missions for which the congregation was formed and organ-
ized. During the nine years of the incumbency of the present
rector the parish has not, in fact, increased numerically. The
reason for this is that when the young people grow up to

mature years they are compelled to look elsewhere for employ-
ment. The villages give little or no cmjiloyment other than

that coming from railroad or farming life.

•At intervals during Father Donlin's pastorate successful mis-

sions have been given in the parish. There was one, for example,
in 1897, conducted by Father Hirschmeyer and Rev. Edmund
Hill. Two years later, in 1899, appeared in Dover Plains and
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Pawling the Apostolate missionaries, Fathers Cunnion and Gog-

gin, and thev did splendid work, lecturing toi large audiences for

two weeks. The mission of igoo concluded some four weeks

ago and was conducted by that earnest worker and eloquent

preacher, F;ither Richard, who was himself again and again,

night and morning, making easy of access the knowledge of God

and His Commandments. Five or six times during Father Don-

lin's administration his Grace Archbishop Corrigan and his aux-

iliary Bishop. Rt. Re\-. John M. Ivarley, visited the churches for

confirmation.

Next in order doing official work were the Deaus of Putnam

and Dutchess counties, Fathers McKenna and Lyngs, who made

canonical visitations and approved the work done.

The Dramatic Society of Pawling, composed of the younger

uiembers of the congregations, have displayed talent and ability,

appearing before audiences in Brewster, Dover Plains and at

b3me. From that societv good material has been drawn to form

the church choir.

The Literary Society, formed for reading and debate, serves to

develop the mental training of the members. From this society

sprang the Pawling Branch Council of the Knights of Columbus,

which was organized on Sunday. December 9. 1900, before large

delegations from Millbrook, Poughkcepsie, White Plains, New

York and other places.

In coming to the close of this little history it is a pleasure to

announce that the debt on the parish of St. John's has been re-

duced so that now it amounts to only $2,600. while the ilebt on

the church property in Dover Plains is but $400.

The records of baptisms and marriages of the early missions

have been lost, owing chiefly to the frequent changes made in

the visitations and appointments of the many different priests.

We may add to the foregoing that considerable hel]i has been

rendered in the past by city and other visitors sunnuering in

Pawling and on Quaker Hill, as well as in Dover Plains. Our

gratitude is deep felt and sincere, and the only returns made are

their kindly remembrances in jjrayers offered for all on Sunday

after holv Mass has lieen celebrated.



^onqratu1ator\> Resolutions Udopted on 20tb

Jlnnivetsary of Tather Donlin's Ordination.

T\

On the twentieth anniversary, in ISIarch, 1899, of Father Don-

lin's ordination to the priesthood, his parishioners met and adopt-

ed the followino; congratulatory resolutions, which were pre-

sented to him :
—

"HE UNITED PARISHIONERS of St.

John the Evangelist and St. Charles Borro-

meo, Pawling and Dover Plains, N. Y., to their

Reverend and belo\-ed Pastor, George T. Donlin,

greeting, and presenting the following resolutions,

unanimously adopted March 29. 1899:
—

Whereas. Twenty years have elapsed since you
entered the priesthood of our Divine Lord, and

whereas, during that period you have labored un-

ceasingly in some of the most arduous missions of

this archdiocese, with edification to those com-

mitted to your care, as well as with consolation to

your ecclesiastical superior, and whereas, the last

eight years of your zealous ministry have been

passed in our midst, faithfullv discharging vour

priestly duties in behalf of young and old, win-

ning the esteem of even our separated brethren

and placing our churches, by your careful admin-

istraticMi. in a sound financial condition, whilst at

the same time beautifying them; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the parishioners of St. John
the Evangelist. Pawling, and of St. Charles Borro-

nico, l)o\cr T^lains, N. Y.. Innnbly testify to our

deep gratitude for }-onr disinterested care in our

behalf, knowing full well that you have twice re-



fused to leave, in spite oi promotion.

Resolved, That we present to you these resolu-

tions on the twentieth anniversary of your ordina-

tion, fostering- the fond hope that you mav be

spared to us under God's blessing- in health and

strength until you shall have reached and passed
even your silver jubilee.

JOSEPH P. KIERNAN,
THO:\IAS DENANEN,
PATRICK J. BURNS,
AGNES WATKINS,

Committee Parish of St. John the Evangelist.
FRANCIS L. FEENEY,
JAMES F. ^IcGRATH,
DANIEL CLANCY,
MRS. THOMAS O'BRIEN,

Committee of St. Charles Borromeo.
This little history was written to fulfil a promise made in

return for greater efforts on the part of the people to pav off the

debt during this year of the jubilee, the last and closing

year of the century, and in all their goodness they
succeeded in paying the sum of $500, satisfactor)-, no doubt, to

every one. The territory covering the missions runs north and

south some twenty-five miles and fifteen miles east and west.

The same laudable ambition, the same enthusiasm for God's

Church and His greater glory cause indeed a loyal sacrificing

people, even here, to sound virtually their own and the praises of

their pioneer ancestors of the same and unchanging fajth. The

spirit of self-sacrifice, due indeed to practical faith, is found

everywhere, in fact, among every class of people, who love by

teaching and good example to perpetuate it in the order as they
seek to know it to be in Our Saviour. It is that spirit alone more-

than any other that contributes to make any con-imunity, no-

matter how small, prosperous and happy.



frames of Benefactors of the Churches and

members of the Debt=Paying Jissociation.

I^esidents of Uew York,

mostly Connected with St. J^aphaeVs Parish.

JIKS. C. K. SVMS.
MK. \V.\]. \\. WHKELEK.
MR. AM> MUS. WM. MEAI.Io.
nilLlP E. DO.NLIX. M. I>.

MU. I'. WALSH.
HON. TUOS. V. (JRADY.
REV. M. A. flXXIOX.
MR. I'. KEATIXC.
MRS. ROSWEI.L I). HATCH.
EDWARD J. DOXLIX, .M. D.
HOX. JAS. .1. CRADY.

MRS. THOMAS McClXLEY.
.\HiS. M. A. M.CiLYXX.
MR. BEX. D. SHEA.
>H{. AXD MRS. D. SHEA.
.lOHX' J. sh]:a.
REV. M. ,T. HEXRY.
HOX. WM. R. (JRACE.
REW ED\V. T. .McCIXLEY.
itEV. D. ('. crx.xiox.
1;EV. .IOHX p. CHIDWICK, ("Ikip-

laiu. r. S. X.

MR. FRAXK WELLS, Bivwstfr
HON. J. H. KETCHAM. SI. C.

MRS. .loHX M.CH.YXX. Daubiuv.
MR. MOSES Y. CORWIX. Dover

Tbiiiis.

Wembers of the Church Debt-Paying Jissociation of St.

John the evangelist. Pawling, and St. Charles

Borromeo, Dover Plains, 12. V.

MRS. ALEX. WATKIXS.
MR. JA.MES H. COLLIER, .IR.

MLSS ELLEX COLLHOR.
WM. J. KHORXAX.
JOHX FLAXKJAX.
PETER (iOREY
WILLLV.M \V.\TKL\S,
HEXRY OTIARA.
RAYMOXD snERn)AX.
JOHX I'AREXS.
DORA McCAXN.
JOHX KARSOX.
ROSA A. SHERH)AX.
Ht OH CLARKE. JR.
JAJHCS COLLHOR. SR.
AXDREW CAREY.
P. DOXOVAX.
W>L KEXXETT.
PATRICK .NURPHY.
JAS. JIcCARRICK.
JAS. MiQLlXX.
AXXA HEIUJHY.
JEREAHAH P.rcKLEV.
MARY o'KorHKE.
MARY REn.l'.V.
I'ATltlCK LAKKIX.
THOS. RAI'I'EKrY
WM. .1. C.\RKV.
P. .]. r.lRNS.
ja>h;s o il\I!.\.

MRS. EDW. r.K.\DV.

.MRS. P.. FAHY.
^u;s. crLLo.\L
.iA.MES CrXXIOHAX.
.lOlLX -MTLLKiAX.
MRS. CORXELHS CALLAHAX.
AUJS. -WHEELER.
DEXIS LFILVX.
THOS. 1!.\RRY.
PIOTER .\nLLI(;AX.
WM. (UHP.OXS.
MR. P. OMKRIZZETTL
ALEXAXDER PREVIDL
T. DRISCOLL.
JAS. MORAX.
AHiS. CIXXIX(;HAM.
\v.\l kh^rxax.
.\h;s. .iohx ferihs.
JA^^':s ferris.
daxh:l lkhax. jr.
david kirns,
mary e. hirxs.
ROBERT .McCAXX.
FFJJCIS FAY.
JOHN DOXOV.VX.
JOHX MIR'IV.
DANIEL IIEXSCHOX.
.MISS E. C.XX.NON.
.loSIMMl I". KIERNAX.
PATRICK FLANNACAX.
TIMOl'HV MFRPIIY. JR.
D A\ ID HOWLAND.



JOHN HTGHES.
JOIIX CONXUR.
JMKS. M. BlliXS.
TIIOS. FITZl'ATUK'K.
MUS. TIIOS. BIKXS.
MK8. .TEKE. COXKLIX.
.lOHX RAGAX.
TIIOS. I>E\AXEX.
MARliAKET DEXAXEX.
MARY DEXAXEX.
.lA.MES CLARKE.
Iiriill CL.VRKE. SR.
KATE BICKLEY.
THOS. CLARKE.
MRS. (!. IIESTLER.
MARY BLOOMAX.
MRS. GUILSHAX.
MRS. MITCHELL.
THOS. MCRTY.
LIZZIE XCGEXT.
.TOHX E. CAREY.
MRS. ELLA KEECAX.
DAXIEL r. FLAXKiAX.
WM. I'. STOCK.
DELIA BARRY.
MISS A. SILLIVAX.
.lOHX O-RRIEN.
JOSEI'H BIRXS.
TIIOS. O'BRIEN.
TLMorilY MrRI'HY, .IR.

PATRICK SHEA.
CHARLES WATKIXS.
EDWARD -M.CriRE.
.TOSEI'II OT.KIEX.
MICHAEL CO.XXoLLY'.
JAMES ROOXEY. JR.
MICHAEL BtRXS.
JOHX ROOXEY.
KATE ROOXEY'.
LIZZIE REILEY.
THO.MAS M.-CAXX.
E.MU. R'OTH.
K.VTi; ILVIIIR.
ADAM E.VH.VL.
MICHAEL LEXEHAX.
PETEIt RAin'ERTY.
MICHAEL GILLEX.
MARY WALSH.
JAMES KELI>Y'.
GRACE FITZ(HBBOXS.
MRS. ^V.\TKRS.
r. MOlHilSEY.
MAR(iARET DOXOVAX.
THOS. McGRAW.

JOHX FITZ.MOKUIS
.L\.MES HAYES
ED\\ARI> (HIEGORY
srsAX (;re(;ory.
RICHAItl) BARRETT
JAMES HARTY.
P. HARTY.
MRS. P. BREXXEX.
CHARLES SEXK.
IIEXRY DARLIXG.
JERK. .M,(H;.\\V.
JA.MES F. Mr<;UATH.
MRS. JOHX ARXOLD.
DA\1D .\LVI1ER.
.MRS. IIIo.MAS O'BRIEX.
mar(;aret mfllaly.
-mautix welch.
ADoLITI WIESXER.
JOIIX CALLAXAX.
r. ro(H-:rs, sr.
WJI. DOLAX.
L. DA HONEY.
MICHAEL KEEFE.
.MRS. C. SCFLLY.
.MICHAEL CALLAGH.VX.
WM. WIIALEX.
MICHAEL SHIXE.
AVM. IIASEY.
B. O'HEARX.
.MRS. B. O'HEARX.
J. J. SFXK. JR.
THO.MAS BARRETT.
JOHX o r.RIEN.
F. L. fei;ney.
JOHX BFCKLEY.
MRS. HOFF.MAN.
.AIRS. Howard.
JOHX ARNOLD.
JOHN TYNAN.
.lOHN MOONEY.
KAT HOLLEY.
MARCELLA HYI..\ND.
MRS. I'ARRELL.
JAMES OIIEARN.
JA.MES McCarthy.
MRS. I-. CKIBLEY.
:\I.\RY MFLCAHY.
JOHN R. BARRETT.
E. R. xoi;tiii;op.
r. BI'RLLNSOX
:mrs. hawkixs.
m.\rgaret swords,
thos. afstix.
p. brexxan.
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m ^m^f^L Depot,

FORD &. CO., Proprietors, j^^
^-^'VX'^^

HOTELS
may change greatly in one year's

time ; in two years they are often com-

pletely transformed. Every traveler recog-

nizes this fact. The

OTELf^RAND I
]
NION LJ

{jffli Ave, 41st and 42d streets,

opposite Graiht Ceutiat Depot)

has been steadily improved during the last

decade, until it stands to-day as the leading

family and tourist hotel of moderate cost in

the city of New York.
Absolute Cleanliness ^ Cuisine Unsurpassed —
Telegraph and Long Distance Telephone in

House — Elevated Railroad Just Across the

Street — Horse-cars to All Parts of the City —
Central Location — Right in the Midst of the

Theaters and Shops — Baggage To and From

42d Street Depot Free — Every Attention to

Comfort.

Rooms from $1.00 a Day upward.
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House P^iintinsf

P^Lper H^Dgins^

Graiining

K2Llson)ioin§i

PAWLING, N. Y.

J, S. Wing,
Di'jlcr ill

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
-AND-

General Merchandise

Wings Station,
SOUTH DOVER,

New York.

Dr. A. B^rr^deil,

Z/ekrindrp

Surgeon^

Special attention paid to

the Diseases of Cattle.

^^ GRADUATE OF

ZX ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE^^
ONTARIO, CANADA.

Office at

Kline's Livery Stable-

F»/\\A/LI1NG, IN. Y.

^
Ŝ

\A/HEN \'ou are in

want and ready

|_ to wear Clothing or

Furnishings, try the

C3INE PR IC:E

CLOXHERS

F"(JRINISHERS

m
John F. Woodruff

8c Co,
Satisfact iou <'Ujii jmtffd or your

Money Hack.

Brewster, N. Y. Danbury, Conn.

Ncxi lo Ihr 1'. 11. i.p. City Hall.
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D. P. I'LANIGAN, Prop.

©mm Beefp F^w" nv

Lmmb mi

^isirj.; Oystera

.Bvefytiiii»iig > tfs Bes4....

All Orders Promptly-
Delivered.

0<><><><K><><>CKK>0<><><><>0-O0-C>-CKK>0

JOHNO. LIGHT
--j,T Dealer in

! tinware,

III

S/«jye5,

Turnaces,

jl etc.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Jobbing

Promptly Done.

PATTERSON, N. Y.

<><><><K>00-<><><K><>0-O<><>0<>0-CK>0<>0

Elmore
Ferris

Dealer In

iii/rw
m

Flour,
Feed,
Coal,
Lumber
Etc.

Pawling;, N. Y.

R S. MERWIN,
Plain, Sapanncd and

Planished tinware.

Stoves Ranges and

Furnaces.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.

Sanitarv Plumbing a Specialtv.

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air

House Heating, Steam and

Gas Fittingf.

Plans and Specifications Furnished.

All Work Guaranteed.

PAWLING, NEW YORK



WILLIAM R, LEE,

Attorney and Counselor

At Law«^^^— —
FERRIS BUILDING,
PAWLING, NEW YORK.

"

Eyes Tested
Free,

1^

<^

m

^

^

m

Specs All Prices.

, Glasses as prescribed by
/ us are conceded the fore-

I most reined)' for the cure

of heailache, nervousness,

^1 facial neuralijia, etc., due

^1 to muscular or nervous

eye strain.

' For any eye trouble or

for new glasses consult us

Special C.\re ok Children's
EVKS.

mm. t €bapttian

PAWLING, ^ N. Y.

# iii

^ Subscription, |2.oo a year. «&

W.\RREN E. MOSHER, A. M.
Editor.

mosbcr's

magazine
DEVOTED

TO

Science, Eiterature,

Religion, RIstory,

Art « « «

^

^

^©1

Official ortfan of the Catholic

Summer School, Home Study
and Readintj Circle,

^

542 Fifth Avenue,

New York.

WILLIAM DOWNING,
€outi$clor at Caiv,

notary Public. . . . pawling, n. y.



/\DELSON & BLOCH,
DEALERS IN

Clothings Dry Goods^ . . .

Boots^ Shoes, Rubbers, etc.,

Stahl's new Block, -- -- -- -- Patterson, U. V.

JOHN WILLIAMS,
Tin, Agate, and all Kinds of Hardware,

Slate, tin and Steel Roofing,

Bot Water and fyot Jlir Turnaces,

Repairing, etc.

I3o\/ei- Plains, fS. Y.

Office dours:
rtcm S to 10 Jf. m.

6 to 8 P. W.
Pawling, U. V.

ROBERT C. HURD,

LIVE STOCK
PAWLING, N. Y.

DEALER IN



e^ ^ Studio, ^ ^
Broadway, Cor. 9th St.,

NEW YORK,

Estatollsheci ISSS.

Jtrtistic Posing. « Exquisite Tinishing.

All Styles of Photographs.

Portraits iu Oil, Pastel, Water Color and Crayon a specialty.

Beautiful Miniatures on Ivory and Porcelain

Mr. Fredricks gives his personal attention to all Sittings.

L. J. C/\LL/\IN/VIN,
SiiiMCssor to (ALI.ANA.N .V. KEJIT.

And Importer of WINES, LIQliORS and CIGARS,

41 and 43 Vesey Street,

Telephone. 2336 Cortland. NEW YORK.

M. A. KEILEY,

All Kinds of Fine Millinery in Season.

PAWLING, N. Y.



John J1.

Jyanna & (^
Dealers In

Dry Goods,

notions,

Bouse Turnishing
Goods,

Shoes,

Gents' Turnishing
Goods,

Clothing,

Groceries and

Provisions.

Tanc^ and toilet

Jlrtkks

and Jewelry

Seasonable

6ood$«

We give a rebate check of 3 2-3 per

cent for cash trade on all purchases.

Prompt attention to all orders, and all

purchases not satisfactory will be

exchanged.

We Solicit a Portion of Your

trade.

Dried Truits
=:=Citron, Currants, Dates,

Walaga, Seeded and Calh

fornia Ifaisins, Evaporated

Jlpricots, Peaches and Jlp=

pies, California Prunes, Tine

Tigs in good Supply.

Quality and Prices Right.

Wave! China, all thy pi.sjtails

wave,

And charge with all thy Chiv-

Tormosa Oolonq
tea

of the New Crop and of

Fine Cup Quality, at

SOc, per pound.

We have the advantage of

large sales at low selling cost-

Hence, Sell Che.^per.

Use Gold medal Tlour,

Satisfaction (Uiarunteed.

Dover Plains, n, V.
Pawling, n, y.

Opposite Depot.



J. I. WanzER, Pres. W. W. Taber, Vice-Pres.

Henry A. Holmes, Treasurer.

Pawling Savings Bank,
INCORPORATED 1870.

Stmcmeitt to Bankins Department, 3uly i$t, i^oo,

RESOURCES.
Cash on Hand and on Deposit in Banks and

Trust Companies Subject to Check,
Bonds and Mortg:agfes,

- - - - -

Real Estate. ------
Securities Owned by Bank,

$ 33,465.83
181 925.00

12,950.00

164,663.44

LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors,

Surplus,

$393,004.27

$ 353,491.76

39,512 51

$393,004.27

This Bank has earned and paid or credited to its 1306 depositors $100,721.27
durinir the last ten vears.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

Retains

Severest

Hernia

\witb Comfort.

COUL. 1

Ea=- to Wear.

Mo iressure on 1

Ilips or Back. ,

No understraps.l

h'^ver moves. /

Many Cases of

RUPTURE Can be Cured

Xo Matter How Lont; Standing, or how
Severe No Pain. No Interruption
from Business

In this Truss the Principle, Hitherto so

Greatly Desired, has at last

been Achieved,

1 HAT OF FIRMLY AND CONSTANTLY HOLD-
ING THF RUPTURE WITH A GENTLE
HAND-LIKE PRESSURE.

Having had years of e.xperience fitting trtisses, I guarantee

perfect sati.sfaction. My prices are 25 lo so per cent lower than

other dealers. Examination free.

GEO, W, BLANCHARD,
Cbe Pawling Druggist.



E. COLE & SON
-®

PAWLING,
N. Y.

I

Flour, Grain,
Feed, Etc.

Washing Tluid
For Sale at all

Grocery Stores.

JOHN McCLOSKEY,

tonsomi Parlors,
CITY PRICES,

Agent for Poughkeepsie

Laundry.

Dovfe-r F»lains, IN. Y.

Dr. F. D. MITCHELL,
Office Hours;

7 to 9 A. M.
12 to 2 p. M.
6 to S p. M.

PAWLING.

NEW YORK.

EDMUNDS & SPENCER,

fine Goods and Cow Prices

DOVER PLAINS. N. Y.



Y
JOSEPH P. KIERNAN,

Manufacturer of

LEMON SOIR, CREAM AND LEMON SODA,

SARSAPARILLA, GINGER ALE, ETC.

Having recently fitted up a new factory equipped with all the

modern conveniences, the most essential of which is never-fail-

ing supjily of PURE WATER from a flowing well S5 feet in

depth, making it possible for me to supply my patrons with the

BEST GOODS that can be produced in this line, I am putting

up a superior article in my LEMON SOUR that is pronounced

by my patrons the finest ever put on the market. TRY IT.

giri"- Bottler of Ballantine's Celebrated Beer, Ale and Porter.

All Orders Promptly Filled and Goods Warranted

the BEST.

JOSEPH P. KIERNAN, Pawling, N. Y.

« « «
j)

o yoM want pure wine ^ ^

for the Table and for Medicinal purposes.

THE BROTHERHOOD WINE COMPANY sells nothing

but pure goods, and they pay particular attention to

orders sent by mail. They raise their own grapes

and make their o%vn wine, and therefore you get

your goods DIRECT from the producer.

If you are at all interested in your own health,

write us, and we will send you price list giving the

social and medical use of wines.

Brotherhood Ulinc Company,

SPRING AND WASHINGTON
STREETS .•* ^ j» ^ ^

NEW YORK CITY- ...,

V



J. B. DUTCHER, Pres. T. M. GREKN, Vice-Pres.

GEO. W. CHASK, Cashier. J. I'. H.AIGHT, .\sst. Cashier.

. . . THE . . .

..National Bank of Pawling..

PAWLING, N. Y.

IP

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent and Interest allowed on

Special Deposits.

P. J. BURNS ^ ^

^ Horse Shoeing

First-CIass Painting

4> Wagon Making and

Repairing of all kinds

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Main Street, Pawling, New Yorlc;



Dover Plain$ monumental mork$

Designer and

manufacturer

D. MAHER,
Of ^ fflonuments, tombstones, ^c.

IN FOREIGN OR NATIVE MARBLE.

Scotch or JImerican Granite Wonuments Wade to Order.

DOVER PLAINS, N. Y.

DAVID HOWLAND,
Proprietor and Manager of

Livery Stables

Connected With the

Mizzentop Hotel,

QUAKER HILL,

Pawling, N, Y.

Hall and

Hurty,

B!acksmith=

I Horseshoeing

I and Jobbing.

t

Patterson, New York.

Dover Plains Botel
Ulm. C. eiliof. Proprietor.

Dover Plains, n. V.

Celcplione 3--j. Clverv Jittached.



DENIS SHEA

^ 1

^

^

nien's Clothing

from

merchant

tailors : :

429 BROOME STREET

:::::: Corner Crosby Street

NEW YORK ::::;:::

established 52 Years .- .- .- -•
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WILLIAM P. O'CONNOR,

fire Insurance Agent and Broker,

30 PINE STREET, - NEW YORK.

Telephone, 2344 John.

J- J*

Out of town risks written at the very Losses promptly and satis-

lowest rates in first-class companies. factorily adjusted.

J- J- jt J> J* ^ ^ ^!* ^

JuuL

The...

First National

Bank^-^
BREWSTERS, NEW YORK

<¥

GEO. B. MEAD, Jr., President

ERANK WELLS, Cashier

E. D. STANNARD, Ass't Cashier.



The Will & Baumer Company,
Bleachers and Rgfingrs of Beeswax

A^M) MANUFACTURERS OF

CANDLES
ALL GRADES, ALL COLORS, PLAIN AND DECORATED

YRA.CUSE, - INE\A/ YORK.

A\OR©AN & WYA\AN.
successors to AliOLPH REIMKH,

Rlune'rsll MAiw RussbI Entl Crafa fipple
Cider for Bottling.

Also Dealers in a" KiO'Js of Grain an«l Feed.

Grinding of Feed a Specialty.
^'"^ "^ '^OVER FLAmS.

Dutchess Co. , U^. Y.

^^ViiiJs^S^K. ,-

Chicago

18W3

JJmerica's Toramost

:: Ciqar ..

Makers, New York.

Awarded the GOLD HEDAL at the Exposition

UINIV/ERSELLE PARIS 1900,
For Purity and Excellence. The award of Paris thus contirms America's judgment

that the New Brunswick is the Best Cigar in the World. Permit us to introduce

Look for the Star

Made from choice
tobacco by skilled

workmen. It pos-
sesses the e a s y
drawing even burn

ing qualities of the

hi,£;h grade cigar.

One trial and 3'ou
are a cotistant ad-
mirer of :: :: : ::

THE BOSSY CIG&R.



^

Putnam f)ouse

4
Whifed * Crufhers,

Proprietors.

Patkrson, H. V.

^
0. W. Skat,

Patterson, Hew York.

Department Store.



Benry B. Bolmes

General Werchant,

Pawling, n. V.

S-
#
%

^
-^—^33$. m. Cunniiigbam, 2

7 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ?

^ DEALER IN ^ J« ^ ^ ^

2 2

! ..ICE.. f
2 22 TEAMING AND GENERAL 2

4 TRLCKINC; ^ ^ ^ jt ^

2 I
2

Pawling, n. V. 7

2 2
irvj».



fiVs,r^.v,r;^f

'M

MMMIMBm

FRANK L. FEENEY
&C0.

. . . .General

merchandise

DOVER P1,AINS. N. Y.

DICKSON & EDDY,

29 Broadway, New York.

Ontario and Western Coal

Scranton Coal Co's Coal

DICKSON & EDDY,

29 Broadway, New York.

. '%'%^%^^'%^%.'%'%^%^%/%%.'*^V%^%/%/%''%/%^%/%'%^'%,*/%^^/% '



I

^

putiiiiainii) County

Brewster, New York.

Deposits received from

9 a. m, to 3 p. m. tncorporated April 5, 1871.

Deposits made on the ist, 2d, ^d, 4tb or ^tli of tlie

.-Monti/, dnnv Interest from the First.

Interest added semi-amiually—January and July.

For the convenience of depositors money orders
can be obtained from the American Express Co.. on
Harlem or Putman R. R., and will be received on

deposit. Blanks and envelopes will be furnished by
applying at the Express Offices.

W. S. PADDOCK, Pres. A. P. LORDELL, Treas.

John W/Illiams,

DO\/ER F»LAIINS, IN. ^V .

CALVIN W. HALL,
DK.\LER IN

Confectionery, Cigars & tobacco

Newspapers and Periodicals,

Dover F»lains, N. V.



JAS'. S, PEARCE,

furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

LICENSED EMBALMER.

PAWLING, NEW YORK.
I

Hi

REED F. HAVILAND, M. D. f
tin iffil

I PATTERSON, N. Y. |
iffi ^
m as
a«gg-;g-:©&:&&6©&g-:g&&©g-:g©&g-:gg-gg&:g&gg&gg6g:g!gg.:g.:g

E. RREVIDI,
DEALER IN

Tm/Ys, Confectionery, Canned Goods, 6k
.* ^4 CIGARS AND TOB\CCO, jt ,4

PAWLING, N. Y.

^ WALTER & GARVEY,
Consorial

^^'(^
-

P4rlOr$««
All Work Done in Artistic

•"•

-"l^

B Ml IVI <i> and Satisfactory Manner.

V Special AUtiitii>ii
]r.i'u\ to Ladies' and Childrens'

Hair Cuttin;; and Sliampooint;

Agents for chatiiHiii stfiini L:iiitiiii'.v. Dover Plains N Y



the Butcher douse...

^. .^^_
Livery, Sale...

& ^ and eoarding Stable,
'^& -S^' Pirai=C!ss« Tyrooute a.t ail Tint?©*"

**«*»**•*****

C, M, KLINE, Proprietor,
F»/\\A/LIING, rV. Y.

To Fo BmBSALLp f\. Do

PATTERS©fflp

OFFICE HOURS,
UNTIL 8.30 A. M.
12 TO I P. M. f^l
6 TO 7 P. M.

AKIN BROTHERS, ,^=—^&

'^^^ Choice Tamils Groceries

STAHL'S BLOCK,

PATTERSON, N. Y.

LO^EE nOU5C.

WILLIAM WtiALEN,
PROPRIETOR

HAJ BEEN NEWLY FITTED
(JP AND REFURNISHED.;; p^p^w=[=p, A IN] =;

fsl y
QOOD LIVERY ATTACHED- UU/CIK I LAIINO, 1^. 1.



George W. Gibne^^,
F»MVA/LING. N. Y.

tin, Jlqate
and Steel J-

Ware, ljard=

ware. Lamps
Tarnt tools

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heaters

=^<^?«'Stoves of All Kinds on Hande^.^^

^^^Tin, Slate and Steel Roofing^^.s'

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

Dr. F. M. Robinson,

..DENTIST-

TEARS OF EXPERIENCE. BEST SKILL. REASONABLE PRICES.

Every [Moiiday and Tbursdav at Aiuoiia.

Every Tuesday. Wednesday , Friday and Saturday at Paicling.

THOAVAS CL/=\RKE,

flagon Builder ana Repairer,
ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

F»AVAyLING, N. Y-

DR. H. P. T>AIVE,

Thysiciaii and Surgeon.

Office Hours,
8 to 9 A.M. PAlVl.lCNia, N. Y.

I to 2 P.M.
6 to 8 P.M.



LAWRENCE L. COLLIGAN,

Truit, Uegctables $f Choice iHeats

^ ,^« OF ALL KINDS. ^ ^

Do\/er F»laitns, N. Y.

Si ti

magazine
A PLAN FOR SELF - EDUCATION, under competent direction of

Catholic writers and educators, endorsed b^' the most eminent

bishops, priests and educators. For information, address
WARREN E. MOSHER, Secretary, 542 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

O. W. HUFCUT,
Beef, mutton, and Tresh meats of all Kinds

PORK, HAM AND BACON.

DOX/ER CASH yVlARKEX.
DOVER PLAINS, N. Y.

FR. PISTET & CO. «^
Publishers.

m^m^ iP BooKsellcrs.

IMPUUTERS AND MANUFACTURKR8 < iK

Church Ornaments, Vestments,
statues in Warble, Bronze, Wood, Stone Composition, &c.

•52 BrtRC;L«"V STREET, NE VU "VOR K. .

Main House, R.\tisbon, Bavaria.
V. O. Box 1880. Branch Houses In Rome, Italy ; Cincinnati, O.

Telephoae, 4548 Corllandt.



PHILIP DIEHL BREWSTER, N. Y.

w
Bakery and Confectionery

V/V/HOLESrtLE AIND RETAIL
Weddings, Festivals and Parties Supplied at Reasonable Prices.

Ice Cream of all Flavors in Bricks or Bulk.

Branch Offices at Millerton and Mt. Kisco, N. Y.

South Dover * ^ s. o,/,.

manager & Proprietor.

P. 0. Address, Wings Station.

Depot, South Dover, N. Y.

JP^
GEORGE B. CHAPMAN, M.D.

I

Office Hours,
5 to 9 A.M. DOVER PLAINS, N. Y.
6 to 8 P.M.

^

HANSEN & LENEHAN,

*^
Gemral Bhcksmifhing, ^

HORSESHOEIING f\ SF'ECIrtLTY.

Wings Station. SOLTH DOVER, N. Y.



F. OLMSTEAD & SON,
DEALERS IN

HIGH GRADE GIiOTJilNG, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES

Underwear, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Etc., Etc.

F»/\YA/LING, IN. Y.

WM. P, STOCK,
MMx tonsotial Parlors isxs.

Dutcber House, PAWLING, N. Y.

CHAS. H. 05B0RN,
MANUFACTURER OF

AND DEALER IN

...All Kipcl^ of Fipe H^rpess...
Repairing Neatly /\ttco<Je«i to.

Railroad Street,

Call an«l 5ee ^^<^. F»/\\AyLiiNG, in. y.

W. J. klERNAN, :^
Bcakr in Choice Wcdfs and Game,

Poultry, Fish, Oysters, Clams and Vegetables,

f»/\\a;lhng. in. y.



RICHARD MICHELL,

technical Optician

and Jeweler, ^^
^W

Bre\A/ste-r, New/ Yorl<,
Glasses accurately adapted to any sijjht, and everything in the line of

Watch, Jewelry and Clock Repairing quickly done. Work Guaranteed.

Qr^b^nj Qr^ijite & (D^rble WorkJ,
26 AND 28 CATHERINE STREET,

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

Southeast

f)ou$e
t^ t^

6co. I). Reynolds, Prop.
main Street, Brewster, n. V.

The building is a recently
erected brick structure, centrally

located, every room being well

lighted and pleasant. The furni-

ture and fittings are new and the

house is equipped with steam heat

electric bells and all the improve-
ments of a modern hotel. Good

livery accommodations. Rate

5^.00 per day.

W. D. McARTHUR,
MANUFACTURER uh' THE

flillerton f^rn) %n^\^t ^nd Pure Uaif U.
1=0 Rl<. f=»A%CK.ER.

DIC.M.ER IN

<^«^t^Wagons, Sleighs and Harness.e^*e^^

Office, and Repository, Main St., Mill f



Choice Groceries

Dry Goods^ Boots and

Shoes, Hardware, ^ ^
Flour, Salt and Paints.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

I bu}' for cash and sell for cash; so am not

timid about comparing prices.

Oscar Hasbrouck,
General Store, Wings Station, New York.

Established iSS6.

Henry L.

Hunter

-^ p
IHercbant «

Geo. W. Ketcham, Pres.

E. Vincent, Vice Pres.

R. P. Ketcham, Cashier.

158th Street and
Morris Ave.
N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R.

Freight Yard.

Branch at 1321! St. &
Lincoln Avenue.

Telephone, 249 Helrose.

N. Y., N. H &H. R. R.

the...

Dover Phins
national Bank

Dover Plains,



J, H, SCHENCK,
Patterson Weat
market.

Choice
neats
o all kinds

Tishr Poultry,

and Game
in Season,

PATTERSON,
N. Y.

pS:^§i§i§S3S^Si3:-§^53'^^!§:-§3l

SAMUEL
MASON
Wagon Makings

Undertaking, ^^
Wood Work of

all Kinds.^ ^ ^

PAWLING
NEW YORK

w

I White &
Rogan,

Ulagon

Planing,

Sawing, Turning,
Blacksmithing
and
General Jobbing,

#

iMMH

GEO. BANKS, M. D.,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office Hours :

8:30 to 9:30 A. M.
6 to S p. M.

PATTERSON,
NFAV YORK.

Pawling, N.Y. |

f^JWS

#



Catholic Books * * Tine

Rosaries « * * Religious

Jlrticies ^Catalogue free

^
P. % Renedy,

3 and 5 Barclay

Street,

new Vork.

Shaw's.^
Washing Fluid is

for sale at all

grocery stores : :

CHAS. YUDE,

^^ tonsomi

TfK Jlrtist

Patterson, N. Y.

THE GAEL
Jln 3lmtrican=7rish

magazine.

B^ndsomeJy Illustrated.

9^

Devoted to the

Language, Literature

tTlusic and JIrt of

Ireland.

Published Monthly

Subscription,

$i.oo per Year.

OFFICE ;

150 Nassau Street

Cutout this advertlsemcat
and send it to us with your
name and address, and we will

mall you a sample copy free of

eharso.

David Burns,

^ stem, Brick

and,,,

ITlason Work

of all kinds

PROMPTLY
ATTENDED
TO,

-<$>-

^
Pawling,
n.Y.



w %

^^

Jlitierican f)mi
John (Krutbcrs,

manager and Prop.

Good Civcry Jlttacbed. Patterson, n. V.

S

M
^3-^^ -=3^'=a '

Canascape UlorH

Done on Correct

Principles

floral Decora-

tions of all Hinds

Jlrtisticallv exe-

cuted « « « « «

funeral Orders a

Specialty « c « « «

^^^

\\\ J. Dn^r.i:, M. Francis Doyle.
Daviii a. Dovle.

Doyle Broi,
Thrists, Truiterers,
Seedsmen and tlur^

serymen

Hatonab and (UMte Plains

( ireenhoiises, Deer Park l-'arni, Ka-
toiiah, N. Y. 15000 Square Feet of

(^ilass. 20 Acres under Cultivation.

Katonah Store, Katonah Avenue,
White Plains Store,

34 Railroad Avenue.



St. Jctomc'e IRcctorg

ALEXANDER AVE., BRONX

V. GeoRQC T. DONLIN, RECTOR

N ew Yo R K
, _4p.? •T I..... 19o5 <

Mr.Wilberforce Rames.

Dear Sir:—

Delay -'as

made In anstjering your favor of 6th inst.

rec'd relating to History of Parish of St,

•Tohn &c, until copy of same ivas fount! ,

Having found a copy in home o? my brother

and receiving it from his daughter Katie
^

I am more than pleased to mail it at once

under separate cover '?ith compliments and

best '.Tishes of

Tours truly.

^)^.L



iV


















